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BLACK TUPELO (Nyssa sylvatica Marsh.) 

Other conunOll names : Blackgum, pepperidge, sour-gum, tupelo, tupelo-gum, and gu m tree. 

[Other common names for swamp tupelo: Blackgum, swamp black tupelo, S\\ amp Llackgmu, !1ud basl:2.rd blackgu m.] 

Black tupelo is divided into two dist inct and 
conunonly recoguized varieties, typical black tu
pelo (N . sylvatica var. sylvatica) and swamp tu
pelo (lV. sylvatica var. bifio'l'a (Walt.) Snl'g.) . 

Black tupelo g rows in the uplands and in allu
vial stream bottoms from soutlnyesrern Maille 
west to New York, extreme southern Ontario, 
central Michigan, Ill inois, and central Missouri, 
a.nd south to eastern Oklahoma, eastern Texas, and 
southern Florida. It is loca,! in centml and south-

110" IDO· 

ern Mexico. Optimum development. is made 0:1 
lo\Y('I' slopes and terraces in t.he southeaste.rn 
United States. 

Swamp tupelo is limited to Coastal Plai!: 
swamps and estuaries from Maryland and south
eastern Virginia south to southern Floritla and 
north 0 11 the east side of the Mississippi l~iver to 
western and southern Tennp..ssee. It develops bESt. 
in the coves and low swamps of the Southeast. 
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The range of black tupelo. 
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HABITAT CONDITIONS 
Cliniate 

. Sin~ its l"U!1ge i~ greater, black t.upelo is found 
m colaer, . ~l"lm' clu;1at.es than is swamp tupelo. 
The fvllowlllg tabulUtJOn compfl.res the average 
climate for each variety's rano-e: 

w b 

Precipitation per yeaL ______ _ _ 
Precipi tation dur:ng growing 

season. 

Black 
Tu pelo 

49 inches __ 
18 inches __ 

Swamp 
Tupelo 

53 inches 
24 inches 

Snowfail per yea r ___ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25 inches_ _ 3 inches 
Annual temperature, a veragc__ 57° F_____ 65° F. 
Jply t emperature, a verage __ ___ 74° F _____ 78° F. 
Janull;ry temperature, average__ 38° F_ _ _ _ _ 47° F. 
Growmg scason__ ___ _____ __ ___ 216 days __ - 267 days 

. Tfe two cOI~lmel:ei~1 rano:es, a}though not iden
t lCa, , luwe qUIte slIudar climatIc characteristics. 
The chief differences are the lower snowfall and 
the longer frost.- season where swamp tupelo oc
curs. Both are III t11e humid zone with a normal 
annual rainfall of about 50 inches and an annual 
temperature of about 63° F. 

Soils and Topography 

Black tUp'elo gro'vs wel~ on well-drained light 
t.extured SOlIs on the low rIdges of second bottoms 
iLIlU on ~htl lligh l:1a,Ls of silty lJluviull1. In the 
uplands It grows best on the loams and clay loam.s 
~f 10,-"er slopes and coves. 

!3wamp .tupelo gro,ys on the wetter bottom land 
sOlIs ranglllg f~·om (he highly organic muck soils 
to heavy elays Ill. ponds and sloughs (93 ).1 
. Black tupelo I S adapted to a wide variety of 

sltes-from the creek bottoms of the southern 
Coastal Plain to altitudes of 3000 feet in North 
Carolina: I~ will to~erate bri~f spring flooding 
on allUVial sltes R:nd IS comm?n on the relatively 
dry uPI~er and mlc~dle slores III the Appalachian 
Mountams. It WIll surVIve, but with a slow 
gro:vth ~·ate, on the dry uplands of the Coastal 
Plam, PIedmont, and eastern Great Plains. 

Swamp tupelo is found in and on the banks of 
the slackwater swamps, ponds and estuaries of the 
Co~stal Plu:in, and in low ~oves and seepages 
whICh remaIll wet the yea.r ro~md. Prob:tbly be
cause of the better aeratIOn m these coves ond 
seepa&"es, it achieves its highest growth rate and 
best !or~ there. Swamp tupelo will tolerate 
wetter. sltes than black tupelo, but is not often 
found .In-the brakes, sloughs, deep swamps, or over
flow rIver bottoms that. are occupiod by the water 
tupelo. 

Associated Trees and Shrubs 
Black tupelo does not dominate in any major 

1 Italic nurn lx-l' in pa rentheses refer to Literature 
Cited, p. 280. 

forest type; howev~r, .it is a c\~mponent of 29 types. 
In New England It IS ass()<~1ated with the Black 
Ash-American Elm-Red Maple Type (TYl?e 
39). In the central forest region it is found ill 

the following types: 
Type No. Type 

40 ___ __ Post Oak-Black Oak 
4L ___ Scarlet Oak 
43____ Bear Oak 
44 ____ Chestnut Oak 
45 ____ Pitch Pine 

48 ____ Eastern Redcedar-Hardwood 
51.. ___ White Pine--Clles tnut Oak 
52 ____ White Oak-Red Oak-Hickory 
56 ____ Northern Red Oak--Mockernut Hickory-

Sweetgum 
53 ____ Yellow-Poplar-Hemlock . 
59 ____ Yellow-Poplar-White Oak-Northern Red Oak 

In the southern forest region black tupelo oc-
curs in the following types: 
Type No. Typ e 

75 ____ Shortleaf Pine 
76 ____ Shortieaf Pine-Oak 
77- ___ Shortleaf Pine-Virginia Pine 
78 ____ Virginia Pine-Southern Red Oak 
79 ____ Virginia Pine 

80 ____ Loblolly Pine-Shortleaf Pine 
8L ___ Loblolly Pine 
82 ____ Loblolly Pine-Hardwood 
83 ____ LO:lgleaf Pine-Slash Pine 
85 ____ Slash Piue-Hartiwooci 

90 ____ Beech-Southern 1I1agnolia 
91- ___ Swamp Chestnut Oak-Che rrybark Ol'.k 
93 _____ Sugarberry-Ameriean E lm-Green Ash 
97 ____ Atlantic White-Cedar 
99 ____ Slash Pine-Swamp Tupelo 

100 ____ Pondcypress 
104 ____ Sweetbay-Swamp Tupelo-Red Maple I 

. In the southern bottom lands black tUDelo is an 
Important tree in the white oaks-reel oaks-other 
hardwoods mixture and in the hackbcrTy--elm-ash 
mixture (3,4-). 

Swamp tupelo is of major impOliance in the 
Slash Pine-Swamp Tupelo (Type 99) and the 
Sweetbay---Swamp Tupelo-Red Maple (Type 
104) Types of the lower Coastal Plain. The "bay
h~ads" and "titi" thickets of the Gulf Coast pro
VIde a favorable habitat for this species. Other 
southern forest. types that contain swamp tupelo 
are Loblolly Pme-Hardwood (Type 82), Slash 
Pille (Typ~ 84),.SIr..sh Pine-Hardwood (Type 
85), AtlatltlC Wlllte-Cechr (Type 97), Ponel Pine 
(Type 93), Pondcypress (Type 100), Baldcypress 
(Type 101), Baldcypress-Water Tupelo (Type 
102), and ' Vater Tupelo (Type 103). 

Noncommercial trees and shrubs commonly as
sociated with black and swamp tupelo are: 

E astern redbud (Oercis canadensis var. cana
densis) 

American hornbeam (Oarpinus ca~oli?",i~na) 
Eastern hophol11beam (Ostrya vl-rg~nwna) 

i , 
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Pawpaw (A simhw. triloba ) 
Bayberry (1l1 yrica spp.) 
Mountain-laurel ([(almia. latifolia ) 
Bnckwheat.-tree (titi) (Olif tonia 1nonophylla ) 
Yaupon (!lex 'vom:itoria ) 
Duhoon (!lex cassine ) 
S\Y1U~l p cyrill a (Oyrilla racemiflora ) 
Dogwood (Oorn'Us spp.) 
Sourwood (Oxydendl'um arbo1'ewn) 
Hawthorn (Orataegus spp.) 
Swa,mp-pri vet (Fo1'esti.e1'a acuminrda ) 
Common buttonbush (Oepha,lanthus occiden-

talis ) 
Redbay (Persea borbonia ) 

LIFE HISTORY 

RepI'oduction and Early Growth 

Flowe·ring and f1"uiting.-The flowers appear in 
the spring \\"hen the lea\'cs are nearly g rO\YI1. The 
-fruit ripens flnd falls in aut.umn. 

S eed dissemination.-The seeds of both vl\,rictics 
are distributed largely by small animal s. In addi
t ion, the dmpes and seeds of swamp t.upelo float, 
and they may be t ra.llspoJ'ted for' somn dist:1Tlc() 
by water. R.eceding water usually deposits t.he 
seed on a favorabl e bed. 

Seedling develop1rwnt.-Under natural condi
tions, seed overwinters on cool, damp soil and ger 
minates the following spring. Both varieties ap
peal' to require nearly -full light for optimum early 
growth. Black tupelo, ho\yever, will tolerate more 
overhead com petition and can ex ist on unfavor
able sites. Swamp tupelo is much less adaptable. 

Vegetati1)e 'reproduction.-L ayering has been 
userl to produce black tupelo stock and may prove 
to be a valuable technique after further research. 
R.oot suckering may occur around dying black 
tupelo or near stumps. Swamp tupelo will sprout 
from young tree st.umps. 

Sapling Stage to Maturity 

G1'o'wth and yield.-Both var ieties grow to a 
mature height of 120 feet with diameters at breast 
height exceeding 1 feet on favorable sites. D iam
eter growth on medium sit.es ',';ould average 4 to 5 
inches for 10 years. 

R eaction to fJornpetition.-The intolerant (1) 
swamp tupelo often develops in even-aged stands, 
does not assert dominance, and will st!l,gnate if 
heavily stocked. Black tupelo is usually found in 

mixture with other species. Only rarely will it 
attain dominance within its age g roup, but is 
usuaJly in the intermedia.te cro\ n class on most 
sites. In the mountains it often has a dominant 
crown position. Both black and s\yamp tupelo 
respond slightly to release f rom a stagnated COll

dition despIte long periods of crowning. 
Principal encmies.-Bhtck tupelo, because it 

g rows on drier sites, is more often a1l'ected by fir e. 
However, swamp tupelo also suffers from J-ire \yhCll 

coves and swamps dry out. Hot fires cause severe 
mortality and cull. Heart rot appears to spread 
faster in black tupelo than in s\vamp tupelo. 

The tupelo lea f miner (A.ntispila nyssaef oliclla ) 
and the forest tent caterpillar (111 alacosoma, d ;s
stria) attack the tupelos. Bark damage and small 
stem cangers of unknown origin have. been obser ved 
in lower Mississippi and Alabama. A trun k lesion 
of swamp tupelo, observed in sout.h ecntrnl Louis:·, 
una, is thought to be caused by Fu.~arivm 801ani. 
The disease results in swell ings and dead area s in 
the cambium, with subsequent. degrade of the 
timber {5). 

RACES AND HYBRIDS 

There are no reported races or hybrids of blat:lk 
tupelo. 

R ev·iscd. trom "S ilvical Oharacteristics oj Hla e]" T llP('/') : ' 
by W. R. Beautait ana L . F. 8m'ith, ".S. Forest Sel'V. 
80"11111.. P01'e.,t ]iJxpt. £Ita .. UnpubUsherl pap'YI', 1951, 
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